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lath* Man a liU tfto BelMr?
' i* !hf man übn

Forhi» nolioi gulii™ S“"‘'>
Fotlm ucretumi his pa “JTi
H Ilia ti’lUorliUthc man a li» li(l 1 1

a nJ if itii- ninii’a.iioliHuia-ltimT
“For l.« wlfcra am M« mlm-

„

I‘Vr hla ** parple ami hlie linen.■ Fur hi* tinejard aml lii« vjima,

Wfly do'tlMueandaboW’tlit “•' lse.»

And cnr.ge in-mea» servility,...
If Did jn»n’i no tu.lii* belle* ?.

Ui»ic»iufiaa bit Uie woise •
■Ydt a lowly ilcvss of rnj!* ?

• Tbonch he owns no lordly rental *
Ji hi* heart is kiml ami gent)*,

la ihemsn a hit the worst*.;

And If ih« man’s no bit the vntae
For a poor and lowly stood? .

Foranevcitcipiy poeUy
And a lnewny woiainr ImnJ,

'

Why do tlmusandaraas}1'!'1 f, V
t With a cold and Bcornful eya,

■ If ihematiV notmllie ivorie . .

* A DOMESTIC CHAT
11V Ml! 1:. ICRI.KH C. irSKiHT.

Dflilij Corning
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LSCSV THOMAS PHILLIPS
Harper & Phillips, Editors & groprietora.

PITTSBUHGH:
SATURDAY MORNING:::

demockatic ticket.
.

POB PBE3IDBHT OF THfl UKTTED 8TAT10: .

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA?

vThis 5s pleasant !■' exclaimed the young hus-
band, taking his seal cosily in therooking chair,,
as the tea things were removed. The fire glow-

• -■ jed In the grate,, revealing a pretty and neatly,
famished sittingroom, with .all the appliances
of comfort. Tho fatiguing business of the day
whs over, andhe sat enjoying,- what he had all

; day been anticipating, the. . delights ,of his own
firt-slde. His pretty wife, Esther, took herwork
and sat down by the table..

“It is plcasant.to have a home of one’s own,"
he said again, taking:.tv satisfactory survey of

• his snug little -quarters. The cold rain beat
against thowindows, and thought he felt really
grateful far all his present comforts.

. : “Now,-if we only had a piano!” said thowife..
“Give me themusic of your sweet voieo be-

.-fore all the pianos Injcreation/’ho declared,'eomr
plimenlnry; despite a certain secret disappoint-

• ■- meat, thathis wife’s thankfulness did not hnp-
• plly chime with hia own.■ - “Well, hnt wo want one for our friends,’* said

Esther.
•“tat our friends come and see us, and not to

hear a piano!’’ exclaimed the husband.
- • “But, George, everybody hns a piano now-a-

-' days—we don't go any where without seeing a
plano,” persistcd tho wife.

“Andyet I don't know what we want one for
—.you will have no time to play on one, and I
don’t want to hear it."

- ■ “Why, they ■ are 50 fashionable —I think our
roam looks nearly naked without one.”

“I think it looks justright”
“I think il-lqpks very naked—we want a pia-

' no,‘ shockingly," protested Esther, einphat-
ically.

-The husband rocked violently.
• “Tour lamp smokes my dear," he said, after a

long pause. • . •
v: “Whenare you going to get an astral lamp 1
I have told yon n dosen times how much we need
one/’ said Esther, pettishly.

• ’ :“.Those are very pretty lamps—l never can
eeo by an astral lamp," declared the husband,
v- “Those will do,but you know every body now-

" a-days wants an astral lamp.”
“Those lamps are the prettiest of the kind I

ever saw,—they wero bought atBoston.”
“But, George, I do not think ourroom is com*

plete withoutau astral lamp,” said Esther, sharp-ly, “they are so fashionable—why, the Morgans,
: and Millers, and Thornes, all have them ; l am

sure wo ought to.”
“Wo ought to, if wo take pattern by other

people’s expenses, and I don't see any reason for
- .that.”

The husband moveduneasily in his chair.
“We want to live ns well ns others live,” said

i .Esther, :

“We want to live within our means, Either !”

exclaimed George.
“I am sure we could afford it as well as the

“

. Morgans, and Millers,, and many others I
might mention—we do not wish to appear

■• mean.” -

George’s cheek crimsoned.
Mean! Tom not moan,” he cried, angrily.

“ Then we da notwish to appear so,” said the
wife. “To complete this room, and make it
like other people’s, we want a piano and an as-
trallaap."

, “We want—we want!” muttered the husband
“there is no satisfying the woman’s wants,
do. what you. may,” and be abruptly left the

.■ '.room.'
How many husbands are :in a similar dilem-

. - ma! How many homes and husbands are ren-
dered uncomfortable by tho constant dissatisfac-
tion of a wife with present comforts and pre-

t . seat provisions ! How tnapy bright prospocts
for business have ended in bankruptcy and ruin,
in orderto satUfy this secret hankering after
fashionable necessaries. Couldthe real cause of
manya.failure heknown it would bo found to
Tesult from useless expenditures at home—ex-

- penses to answer the demands of fashion, and.
■ ‘'what will people think.”:

“My wife bos made my fortune,” said a gen-
tleman of great possessions, “by her thrift, pru-

. donee and cheerfulness, when I was justbegin-
ning.”

“And mine has lost my fortune,” answered
his companion, bitterly, “by useless extrava.
gance, and repining when I was doing well.”

What a world does this open to the influence
whioh ft wife possesses over the future prosper-
ity or herfamily. Lot the wife know her influ-
ence, and try touse it wisely and well.

Be satisfied to commence oua small scale. It
is too common for young housekeepers to begin
where their : mothers ended. Bay all that is

-necessary to work skillfully with; adorn your
houee withnil thatwill render it comfortable.—
Do not look atrich homes; and covet their cost-
lyfurniture. If secret satisfaction is ready to
spring-up, go a step farther and visit the homes
of the poorand suffering; behold dork; cheer-
less apartments, insufficient clothing, on absence
of all the comforts and refinements of social
life, then return to your own with a joyful
spirit.' Tou will thenbo prepared to meet yonr
husband with a greatfal heart, and bo ready to

- appreciatetbattoil and self denial which ho has
- endured inhis business world to surround you
„■ ■ with all the delights of home; then you will bo

ready to co-operate cheerfully with him ia so
arranging your expenses, that his mind will not
bo conatautiy barrassed with fears, least family
expenditures may encroach upon public pay-

. ments. Be independent; a young housekeeper
: never needed greater moral courage than she

■ now does to resistthc arrogance of fashion. Do
not letthe A— s and B— s decide what
you must have, neither let them hold the strings
ofyour purse. Ton know best what you can
and ought to afford;' then deride with a strict

~ integrity, according to your means. : Lot not
the censures or tho approval of the world over

: tempt yonto buy what you hardly think you
can afford. It matters little what they think,
provided you are true to yourself and your:

> family.
Thus pursuing an independent, straight-far-

ward consistentcourse ofaction, tberewillspring
nppeace and joynil around you. Satisfied and
happy yourself, you will makeyour husbandso,

- and your childrenwill feel thehappy and sunny
influence. Happy at home, your husband then
oan go out into the world with a clear head and

; self-relying spirit; domestio bickering will net
sour and sally hisheart, nnd ho will return to
yon again with a confiding and unceasing lave.
Depend upon it,*beauty, grace, wit, accomplish-
ment, have far less to do with family joys, and
family comfort, than prudenoo, economy, thrift,

: and good sense. A husband may, got tired of
-

'

: admiring, but never with -the, comfortablo
consciousness that his receipts exceed his. de-
mands.

.ufyjcf in division oj thi Gtneral Convtnlion.

. MB TJOH tEKBIDSBt: -

WILLIAM R. KING-Ij;.*, V*.- . y
OF ALABAMA;.

Subject to tht tame decision. . ■.

■ FOR'CkNAXi COMHISStOiNV.K:
COL. WILLIAM .SEARIGHT,

OP PAYETTE COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL'TICKET.
SENATORIAL BLEOTOHS.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
"WILSON MoCANDLfiSS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON. .

BEPBESEHTATIVfi ELECTORS.
District. District.
Ist, PeterLogan. 13th, 11. C. Eyer.
2dj George H. Martin. 14th,'JohnClayton.
3d, John-Miller.- 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W. Bochins. 16th, Henry Fetter.

. 6th, R. MoCay, Jr. :17th, Jatncß Burnside.
6th, A.' Apple. 18th, MnxweUM'Caslm.
?th, Hon.NStriokland.lBth, GenJos.M’Donatd
Bth, A. Peters. ; ; 20th, Wm. S. Calaban.;
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. . 22d, William Dunn,
Ilth, JohnM’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgcß. Barret
Meeting of the Democratic County Com-

inUlee of Correspondence.
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Demo-

cratic County Committee ofCorrespondence: was

held in the office of the Homing Post on Satur-

day, Hay 22, 18G2.
After a full and fair expression of opinion

from :ho members present, the following resolu-
tion. offered by M. C. Milligan, was adopted :

■Resolved,
That the Democratic citizens of the

different Townships, Borongha and Words, in
Allegheny county, bo requested to meot on Sa-
turday, the 19th of June, at their usual places
of meeting, to select delegates to.represent thorn
in tho County Convention, to be heldonWednes-
day following, (Jane 23d,) at 11 o’clock, A. M.,
at the Court House, lu the City of Pittsburgh,
for tho purpose of nominating a ticket for conn-
ty officers. The Democrats of the various Town-
ships will meet between the hours of 2 and 5
o’clock, P. St, and the Democrats of the differ-
ent Wards of the Cities of Fittßburgh and Alle-
gheny, and of the several Boroughs, will meet
between the hours of 4 and 7 o’clock.

The Democrats of the First ward will meet at
the “Fulton House,” kept by Hugh Sally, in
aoid ward.

The Democrats of tho Sixth ward will meet at
tho Public School House, in said ward.

Tho Democrats of the Third ward will meet in
Splauo’s building, in said ward.

On motionof Mr. Harper, it was resolved, that
the Committee of Correspondence hereafter meet
at thoSt Charles Hotel, on the call oftheChair-
mon. ,

The Committee then adjourned.
i QEO. P. HAMILTON, Ch’o.

L. Harped. Seo'y.
THE SATURDAY MOUSING POST.

Our weekly of to-day is filled with alargeand
varied amount of interesting, news. Tho pro-
ceedings of the National Convention, so far as
it had come to hand when wowent to press; the
proceedings ;of tlie :Whig Convention with ex-
planatory notes, showing how thecunning aspi-
Vants defrauded tho honest ones; a full account
of the escape of Meagher, the Irish patriot;
full reports of European and California news
with a large amount of local news, and general
reading of a miscellaneouscharacter. It is for
sale at the counter, with or without wrappers. . ■

CSEX. WB. LARIBBII.

THEWHIQNOMINATIOSJS.
.

We have no spite against theße-gentlemen.
All'those on -the ticket whom we know, we like
as follow citizens, and wo like them also as Whig -
candidates, on account . or theirapolitical' weak-
ness. With the first notice we' gave them, we ‘
intended to..■■let them pass quietlynlong to; the 1bourne to which they will be consigned neat Do-: -
toher, there .’fo h|umher until they come before athe people under more favorablo auspices then
they were' brought out last Wednesday. But
our kind intentions towards them have been frns*
trated by the “billicose QazttU," the paper that
sotne.years since declared its intention to “fight
onj fight.ever,” and to prore that it is true to its
former declaration,, it now appears anxious-to
fight üb, on account of our general remorksex-
posing the frauds practiced by tho editor and
some of the other cunning ones in thoWnlg Con-
vention; by which the favorites of the mass of
the Whig party—tho men who do the voting, the
men who can make and unmake public officers—-
were cheated. The Gazette is so delighted with
the success of its schemes, that it has lost its
usual cunning, and, instead of keeping quiet on
the subject ofits frauds, it is, with brazen impa-
tience,- attempting to justify them. Does it sup-
pose that its transparent misrepresentation, that
Hr. Jones and his friends ‘'cheerfully acquiesced”,
in the nomination,.will molify the .indignation
that is felt by the friends of the favorite of the
Whig party who was so basely cheated ? Tho
editor does not believe a word ho. says about
“cheerful acquiescence.”

He knows that he was aparty to thefraud; Jr:
cannot forget that before the conventionhe pub-
lished an article containing gross insinuations,
which hisfriends say were intended to apply to
Mr. Jones, and whioh tho editor know himself,
if ho is acquainted with Mr. Jones, were grossly
false- Ho also knows that bis favorite had been
busily engaged for months, personally and by
proxy, circulating reports derogatory to his
frank, open-mindod competitor, and that some
of tho sins he charged upon Jones, he kadsnoek-
ed into another district to indulge in himself.—
We have from good authority that Mr. Magill
electioneered in tho country, against Mr. Joneß
on the ground that he is on Odd Fellow. Now,
we cannot see any great political sin in this.—
The order is one based on the purest principles
of charity; and to prove that Mr. Magill, who
is a pious and charitable man, believes so, it is
only necessary testate, that on a very darknight
he travelled all the way from the Fifth ward to
the borough of Birmingham to havo himself ad-,
mitted osa member of that order. This was all
right and highly pious on the part of Mr. Magill,
but he should act in an honorable manner to-
wards those who have gono and done likewise.
We have been told by those who know, that Mr.
Magill was smelting after everyantimason in the
county, and wherever he found they had a lean-
ing to Jones, he would osk them how they could
think of supporting aman who was a member of
an Odd FellowLodge 1 The same bugaboo that
frightened tho of tho Gazette when anti-
masonry; became profitable, alarmed many ofthe
staid old farmers wheat tho iniquities of Masonry
nml Odd Fellowship were forced upon their
minds by tho persuasivo eloquence of Mr. Ma-
gill. They did not know, however, at the time
he was telling them about Jones’ enormities in
being an Odd Fellow, that he was a member of
the order himself, and that he had travelled

Gen. Wh. Laruieb, Jr., of Pittsburgh, is spo-
ken of for Congress, to represent that district.
Well now, that district can’t scaro up a more
olorer man than the General; but,we would like,
to eeehis tciiyynyaKttle more decided. Itmay
be he is all right now, but we thought he wasn't
some time ago.—‘Westmoreland Intelligencer.

ggy Well, the Whig County Convention has
been held, andGcn. Larjmeb has been defeated.
Why ? Simply because he is opposedto Slavery !

Ifany person doubts this, let him look into the
columns of the Journal for afew days before the
meeting of the Whig Convention. This Greens-
burgh editor admits that Geu. Larimeb is a very
clever man, but would “ liketo see his Whiggery
a little more decided." Now, it would be very
ncceptible if somo person would givo a definition
of °Whiggery,” and then Gen.' Larimer might
determine whether he belongs to that party, or
not So far as our experience goes, the Whigs
hereabouts have only two ideas, viz: a protec-
tive tariff and the spoils of office. The latter,
Gen. Larijieb don’t care anything about, as he
is blessed with a sufficient share of the good
things of this life to prevent him from desiring
to eat theinsipid crumbsof offioe. But weknow
that there is not a more decided and zealous
tariff man iu Pennsylvania than the General, and
he has done-a thousand times more to advanoe
the proteotivo polioy than his successful compet-
itor, Mr. BiTcniE, andall thomero politicians of
the party put together. When and where did
Mr. Ritcuif. contribute a dollar or don single
act fo advanoe the protective policy, which is so
dear to every whig heart? Will some person
answer us that question?. General Labdieu’s
purse has'always been open and his influence
ready to bo; exerted in behalf of a protective
tariff; and wo know it to be a fact, that the en-
tire expenses of tho Iron Masters' Convention,
whloh assembled in this city lostycar; were paid
by the General out of his own purpe. .7 Whore is
the Whig who has over done ns much?

through mad and darkness from Uayardstown to
Birmingham to take a ride on the “goat,” that
bethought would make him popular with the
people.
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Sleoglier, the Irish Pay lot.
By a .despatch from Albany we

learn that'one of the largest and mostenthusias-
tic meetings ever held in that city, for any pur-
pose whatever, convenedon Tuesday evening,
in the City Hall, to make ' arrangement for the
entertainment . anil; reception 'of Thomas F.

• Meagher, the. distinguished Irish.exile;. Mayor;
Perry presided, assisted by George Dawson,
and JamesMaher, Esqrs.: Addressoawero made,
by. Wm. Barnes, AldermanClinton, Messrs. Daw-:
son, Costigan, Benedict, Brice and others. A
committee of ten, together with the presiding
officers, was appointed, to mabe the necessary
arrangement.

If masonry and its adjuncts ever bad any-
thing to do with tho movements of the whig
party, wo think it is very apparent in the late
nominations. Mr. Magill Is an Odd Fellow, not
without gmlo; tho editor of the Gazelle who
was, and is his friend and patron, was n mason
when Morgan was murdered, and if wo are not
mistaken, sat in the same lodge with him; the
majority of tho whig ticket arc members of the
orders and they iiava been placed in nomination
in a manner so secret that no one bat the ma-
sonic editor of the Gazette or Mr. Magill can ex-
plain how the thing was done.

Bat, notwithstanding the positive evidence
that tho whig nominations were made under the
secret inflnonco of the successful Odd Fellow
candidate lor Sheriff, and tho masonic editor of
tho Gazelle, the latter has the impudenco to in-
sult his patrons by placing a hatch of Odd Fcl-.
lows and Masons at the head of his oditorial
columns ns '• anti-muonic" candidates. Weare
pleased to observo that the Journal lias repudi-
ated thehumbug, aud will not raise tho ticket that
has been forced upon the party by the trickery
of the Gazette and Mr. Magill. Tho editor of
the Journal has too much manliness to lot such
barefaced tricks be played oven in his own
party, and. hns taken a proper and honest posi-
tion in regard to tho pious rogueries practiced
by his colleague and his sanctimonious tail, who
entertains the singular hallucination that ho can
bo elected Sheriff by the-Whig party, after com-
mitting so many transgressions against its most
prominent and useful members.

Bat why does the Gazelle devote a column to
tho general remarks of the Post, and pass over
in silenoo tho positive charges of fraud rnado by.
the TournaZ? - We carobut little as to tho oonrso
tho Whig party may pursue in tho coming elec-
tion, We think it is finished for -tho next cam-
paign; but wo would like to see the Gazette ex-
plain the meaning of the article in tho Journal
of Thursday morning, aud tell tho people all
about the mutilated instruction papers whieh en-
abled dishonest delegates to betray: and soli their
constituents. Wo desire tho Gazette to investi-
gate this matter, and to inform thopeople wheth-
er Mr. Jones and his friends “cheerfully ac-
quiesced" in tho forgeries that cheated him out
of the nomination. : ■
.When the Gazette next writes on this subjeot,

we wish it wonid attend to the remarks of tho
Journal. There are some things in its state-

A dispatch from Boston, dated JaneIst;nays:
‘•At a meeting of tholrish citizens last evening,
a committee was appointed to make arrange-
ments to invite Mr. Meagher, the Irish patriot,
to visit Boston. T. D. Magee and Mb. MoGow-
an left this,morning for NewYork, for tho above
purpose.”

.We would suggest that the Irish citizens of
Pittsburgh, and others who feel for the patriotic
sons of the Emerald Islo, get up a meeting hero:
for thepurpose of extending an invitationto Mr.
Meagher to pay our oity a visit.

Somebset Oocxty News.—Tho last Somerset
"Visiter is rich in. “local items.’’ Col. Simon Kel-
ler, of Addison, was nearly killed on-the 24 th
alt , by. bis horse running off......David Blane
was arrested on the charge of horning a barn,
tho. property of Mr. Johnson, near Armagh, In-
diana county..;...S. J. Lichty’a hotel, in Somer-
set, was robbed of$76 or $BO, on the 25th ult.—
thief unknown..:...John Saylor, near .Fairfield,
was also robbed of $30......Five persons from
tho north of the county were arrested on Friday,
on tho charge of trafficking in counterfeit notes
and coim They nil gave bail for their appear-
ance at Court, in sums varying from two to five
hundred 'dollars...John Shaffer, A. J. Yonng,
and Jnmes Meyers, wore arrested and lodged in
jail, on ohargo of robbing Mr. Johns, near Da-
vidsvillo The jail is so crowded that the
Sheriff finds it necessary to keep it guarded eve-
ry night.

ES?” Count Annoni, a Colonel of Hussars in

the Austrian regiment at Cnrignan, sent in his
resignation to tho war office at Vienna, in 1848,
and entered tho Sardinian service. Marshal
Radotzaky refused to accept it, und ordered the
oorollmcntof Count Annoni’s name on tho list
of doserters, and at the same time sequestered
his goods. Within the last few days the Count,
who is still at-Piedmout, hasbeen tried in Milan,
condemned to an infamous death, and actually
bung—in effigy.

fiSy*Judging from the statements wo eeo pub-
lished, wc infer that tho Tobacco market of Lou-
isville is increasing rapidly, and will Bhortly ri-
val almost any other point, in tho country. We
observe tbnt last week nearly 1,000 hogsheads
were sold at very fair prices, and a demand for
the article was still lively.

SEWS WEMS.

Isteesal Ijipbotemese Liabilities op Vie- l
GlstA.—The liabilitiesof the State or Virginia
for works of internal improvement, bow in. pro-
gress, are ns follows; Railroad,
$205,460; Richmond and DanvUleroad, $1,200,-
000 ; South Side Road; $723,200'; Virginia
Centrel Road, $992,200'; Virginia anil Tennes-
see Road; s2,ooo,ooo;'Orange and Alexandria
Road,, $000,000;,. Blneßidgo Tunnel and:road,
$900,000; JamesRiver and Kanawha Canal, $7,-
500,126 60. Total, $13,180,996 60. The an-
nual interest is $851,059, 79. -

German laborers, it is said, are preferred by
tho Railroad contractors in the interiorof Illinois,
to any other.

Tho commonest kind of laborers in Australia
now Receive $4O a week, and there is employ-
ment for hundreds of ; thousands for yearn to
come.

Ml-hdkh Trial.— We give the principal por-
tion of thetestimony given in the trial of Pat-
rice Deeoas for the murder ofJames Teevass..
The jury, Bfter a lengthy absence, brought in a
verdict of gnilty of murder in the secohd de-
gree. He was sentenced to. undergo an impris-
onment in the Western Penitentiary for theterm
of ton years. ’ The prisoner.- was removed to the
Penitentiary on Wednesday morning last by De-
puty Sheriff bFCaM.—Greensburgylleptib. June 8.

Forthe Morning Post.
; Messes. Editors : • P. C. Shannon,.Esq., has

been named as a suitable persontorepresent the
interests of Allegheny County, in Congress. In
every respeot lie is ; admirably qualified for the
post. An ardent Democrat, “a good scholar
and a ripe one;” an acomplfehed gentleman, and
a citizen of excellent moral oharacter, he com?

mands the respeot and admiration of;an exten-
sive circle of friends and acquaintances, and if
nominated would bo certain.toreceive not only
tlio vote of his own party, :but> also the: support
•of many persons who seldom take an aotive part
in our political contests. . With a gentleman of
his acquirements and eloquence, we would en-
gage in the contest with the assurance of- a sat-
isfactory, result. . LAWRENCEVILLE.

The export of tea from China shows an in-
crease of 1,800,000 11>3., compared with lost
year; of,“ilk tho decrease is equal to about 3,r
000 bales. ■

Upwards of fifty ships Lave sailed from China
for California, taking, it is estimated, about 15,-
000 emigrants.

Bricks for building arc now brought from Chi-
cago to Now York.

It is estimated chat$300,000 will bo invested
in now buildings at Cleveland, Ohio, this year.

Five thousand persons passed on the People's
Ferry, from Liberty street, N. Y., to Stapleton,
Staten Island, on Sunday.

M. Proudhon, tho great French socialist, it is
said, has boon set ntliborty on the condition that
he leave for the United States.

Tho clipper ship Nightingale, from Boston,
Oct. 19, arrived at Sidney, N. S. Wales, Jan. 19,
after a passage of about 91 days, with a cargo
consisting in port of wooden buckets for the
Australian gold miners.

Laborer.-? ore wonted on the Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, wcßt of Wooster. Good wages
will be given.

The United States Fireman’s Journal is ths
title of a weekly, published simultaneously in
Philadelphia and Boston.

CharlottcCnshmauisaboutto sail for England,
where she will ploy a short farewell engagement,
and then loavo the stago for ever.

The Maiao papers complain of a long confin-
ed drought in that State. Tho Bangor papers
say that the foreflts still continue on fire: to tho
eastward of that city and that great damage
hasbeon done. Tho llallowollCultivator consid-
ders the month of May to have been the driest
since 1800. .

Tho Jersey City Common Council having bal-
loted for a. president two hundred and eight times
without effecting a choice, and being, thus una-
ble to complete their organization, have unani-
mously resigned, ond appointed tho 3d of June
for a now election of aldermen, by the people.
Sensible conclusion.

Louis Napoleon invited certain of the Arab
Chiefs to Paris, where he proposed to show thorn
how, with Frcnoh hospitality, ho.couldkeop open
house. At tho same tiuo he has evinced tho de-
termination to show to Abdot-Knder how, in de-
spite of French honor, he can keephim.

Young physicians find it hard to get into bu-
siness; but they will succeed if they only bavo
patience. .

For the .Morning Post.
Messrs. Haei-ee & Piumrs; Oentlemai

Iu ashort time our County Convention will meet

for tho purpose of nominating candidates-to fill
tho respective county efiiocsi and in our nomina-
tions a careful eye should bo had in the selec-
tions, so as to have .a- competent, honest and
true Democrat. So for os the . Sfaeriffalty is con-
cerned,permit me,on the part of a numberof our
fellow citizens, to suggest the name of Jso. D.Mil-
ler; Who combines in him all the essentials of a,
candidate of our party, and who has heretofore
been firm and consistent, and proved himself
worthy of the confidence of the Democratic par-
ty. A MANCHESTER DEMOCRAT.

, fry Stierltr>-VVii nro authorized to announce Ilia
name of JONAS R M’CUNToCK, as a candidate for
Ihei office of Sheriff, aubjeetto the decliion ot lie Demo-
cratic County Convention. [jeS.tc

10-dUerIffAIty—CHARLES KENT offers Mm-
self as a candidate for Sheriff,subject to the decision of
the Democratic Convention. -ije3.d&wie ■
[0- SheElifalty■—We arc authorized toannounce

Mr JOHN D. MILDER ns acaudidute for Sheriff, sub
jrcuo the decision of the County Demon ratio Conven
lion. - iieS.te

ftj-CONGRKSS,—We are rctiuested to mate that
lie name of the lion. W. W. IRWINwill he presented
to the Democratic County Convention,as a candidate for
theirnomination to Congress. , ImySS.tc

F.S.Cleaver's ‘Prize fledalHoney Soap.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rr» ShoulderJricii. :
ftllssea and B*>ys Shoulder

received,ofthemostimproved and-fashioo&biehind, Intended .torelievo stoopedshoulders,weak back,-leaning forward, Ac. These ShoulderBrakes are au.arileleofgreat'value, and are vastly fu-
periorm most abides or the kind in use. Tha gentle-mena Bracennawer* the purpose ofiuspender*,aB well
as Shoulder. Braces, and.at a,very Utileabove the Priceof suspenders. r

For sale at DryKEYSETS Drug StoTe, Norl4o corner
of Wood street arid Virginalley. fjed-dAw

Tbs thr«e Stags* of Consamptlon,
Iof NOTALt’iI.BVRfACUM.~BIoe, Pink and Yel*

low Wrappe<9.. Each bottle designed to meet one of the
three dlfieient stages of Pulmonary Consumption.
" It U but a very short time since thelntroduction of
tins remedy Into the city of Pittsburgh, aml falready
some important cares, can be referred to. The wiie of
a man in an adjoining township, whohaalaboredjin-
der ail tbe bad symptoms of ihe Second stage, has been
restored io health and usefulness, Another case, of a
mm in Alleglreuycity.whora hie physicians had aban*
doned, as in a hopeless condition, Uss,ljf.the use of, six
bottles, takenfti conjunetioa.with Cod Liver Oil, been,
restored to health, and his wiiberedframe covered, with
new and healthy flesh Let Consumption look to this!■ Pamphlets for free distribution at iho Agents. .

SYMPTOMS: , „

:. Ftrxi Slag*. —Cough, pain inlhc breast, siue, head,
•back, joints, and limbs, inflammation.- soreness,- and
tickling m the throat, fever, difficultona quick breath-
lnq, expectoration difficult, slight andfrothy, •

Second Stage.—Costiveness,spasmodic cough,.violen t
fever, night, morning and mid-day sweats, hecuc flash
lathe face andcheeksyourmngheatin the palms of. ilia
bands and. soles of the Ttei,exptctoration easy, copiaus-
and streaked istffi blood.

TAird.Smge—Diaxrbma.diminishedfevers cough,and
morning sweats* greatand
faintingfits, slight delirium,anil sweling extremine*. -

; For sale ai 8r.0.H. KEYSER’S WJiolesale and Re*
tail Brag Store, No. 140corner of Wood street and Vir-
ginalley. [jr&d&w

a lemaricatlfi fod, that “Cleavers Honey

Soap ” was the only article of me kind which obtained
the Frite Medal aiibe World's Fair, in Loudon* This
is accounted tor by the otuvrrsal and acknowledged s»ucr

csHs wmch Jt had obtained, not only in England, but In
other portions of-Europe. The Committee who award*
ed the Medal, not only did justice to Mr* Cleaver,a*

the sole inventor, but afforded a safeand unuuiiakoable
guarantee to the pablicof ns incomparable and benefi-
cial qualities. ; ■i*ar»aleby . J* klflp-ft. CO.,

bO Wood street.
Wholesale Aftentt for Pittsburgh and uavieumy. Also,

for »alc, at all Disputing and Urujj Stores.
je4:dft-W.

A 1300(1 Comparison.

• gyAoy person desiring to purchase an interest
in a well conducted Clothing Store,can hear of a bar*
gain bycallingon R. LAIRD; at hisstore,No, 5 Wood
street, near .Water. ,

. ID*Angeron*l,odffe,I« O* of O. F<—The
Angerona Lodge,No.2B9> i. 0. ofO. F*» meets every
Wednesday evening in .Washington llail; Wood street

ja4riy.

jjyTlio Rev. Wilhara Houlau, a well-known Metho-
ds clergymen, resides at Naples, dtaws the following
amn'irjj but apt comparison, between Ur. ATLnne’o
celebrated Vermifuge and o ferret >—

• ■ _■- . • Os A« 0* D»
Hr Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor*ner of Thirdand .Wood streets, everyMondayevening.
aprS3 . * ■■ ••

O* Of O* F«—'PlacedfMecUna,WashingtonHall, Wood street,between sth and Virgin Alley. •
PnrsßUßaa Lodok,No. 330—Meets every Tuesdayveening.
:MsaoatmLiEHCAiarsiiziT, No.B7—Meetslit and.3dFriday ofeach month. murSs—ly

I<adiesVolaii«s*«DulPi Oolleoi, . -
'*PTJ.N* PENMANSHIP, CARD writing andDRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS,and Mr FSLaTAPKR,and inall the higher branebes of an En-glish at d Classical Education, underfilr: P/It AYDBN*Twospacious rootni have recently been elegantly fittedup for meir special-accommodation. . Calland see the
atrangemeai*. • (apis

Chamberlin** CommercialCollege* cor*ner of Market and Third streets. Instruction m Book*
beeping and Wrilmg both'day and evening. Ladies*Writing and .Book-keeping classes meet from 2 to stothe afternoon. The Principal will attend to the seuling
of .Partnership Bocks, opening new-aelts, correcting er-
rors,&c. Those having need ofhis services willapply
at the College. O. K. CHAMBERLIN,

• • Principal and Prof. *>f Book-keeping. -P, R. Spskckh, ProC of Penmanship. api9 .

Aferret- when placed nvibe entrance of a rat bole,
enter* the npernire, travels #lo:ig the passaga, aenes
upon ihe Tat.eiterrmnatc* liU exifteisCCjOnd draw* the
animat's defunct carens* to the light. And to like man.
rer have i foaml Dr. Mine's AmcTtcau Vermifnga to
operate onworm*. lhos«dresdfulandUang:rroa»tormen-
tor« ot children. This remedy, like the ferret, entera
the aperture of the moatli, travel* down tbs gullet,hunts
round the stomach. Inys held *f the w orms, shakes the.
Pfc oat of the repules,kweeps clean tfie.r deu,ana car-
ries their carcasses clear-out of the system. Tins,, at
least ha'* been the effect of the Yt ra tfuge upon my

; . • /'

Bohemia (Hus Worm, -
:

A MAMS, ROSEMA N & CO. ,\TANDFACTUHERS ofFLINT <ILAB3, la all it.
. We have,also,on hand,LtghiaSngßod

duced
8 sup®nor pattern to any thuig yet pro*

Dealers ,in Glassware: can save from lO to lfi per-
cenvby giving us a call.

■■ Warehouse, corner of Water and Rosb streets,KMto' PiUsbnrgb.Pa

nelson’s Oagaemotypes.Post Office Buildings, Third 1Street,
T IKENESSEs taken In all weathers, from 8 A.-M; toJLj 5r»M.. giving an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, onhfco and vastly supcrtor io the t( eom*
mon cheap daguerreotypes, ” at the following cheap
prices :—slJso, 5a,00,53,00, 94,0D,55,00and upward. ac>eordiog to the size and quality of caseorframe.
• Ip* Hours for children, from 11 A. M: to 2Pi M.
. N.ll Likenesses of sick or diseased persons takenm any part of the city. lnov23:ly

Mti

SIJfesleJPSflii;
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A neighbor of Mr, RoulMt, Mr, John Ungg*iadopts
the simile o( the reverend certiGcr, thus both giving
their mom unequivocal approval of this great specific,
after having witnessed us oper-niou upon their own

children. Letotliora try it, and he satisfied.
For sale by most Merchants und Druggist Jit town

and country, and by the sol* Proprietor*., ■ *; .
... , J.- nUlt/ K t<U,|

jcVdlwttW :■■; :■■■-. 60 \Vflod »lr«t

*, ,
' '

T?OULaND SILiKS.-A A. M.bos fc Co. ha« jus*

JC npL-nL'f! ’liu '.licrCi rou'.uu.l Alio, IU Pris-
ons new style 4-4 Jo. . ■ .....uc-»

V-; .

"

t !

The spring bonnets are as light and airy as
some of the protty heads they adorn.

General Pillow is sat'd to be the first ohoica
ofthe Democrats of Arkansas for the VicePros-
ideney. . -

Whig delegates from distant States havo al-
ready arrived in Baltimore, to attend the Whig
National Convention; "which does not assemble
for two weeks to come. .

. About 1800 aores of land are employed invine-
yards in the vicinity ofCincinnati, the estimated
product of which is near 400,000 gallons of
wine.' ■ ■

AMUSEMENTS.
'MiKA'fcßtf.

IiKAiKH BOOKS AND BIBUIS 111 Ihe plame.l
g and roost slogan t binding., of all aiac. and pucea.
j-5 DAVISON A AUNKW. OSMaiket n

PLK.A FOR TUK .ORtTIOAI. STUDY JJPIU.fc.A. SOIIIITIJRKS against Komamsm and Hailonul-
iMtnbv Rev.M W. Jacobus, D. !>■ for s.ldbyU ”*a y

DAWSON & A«NCW,6S Martel si.

Lkssftl AJfp MaNAasav-r'M***'JOSEPH C, FOSTER?
Ptiui tf Admuthn—First Tier and.Parqaette 60a, .

Second a»fd Third Tlers2sc.j Reserved seats in Dreu
Circle, 75 cents; large Private Boxes, entire,s9,oo; small .
Private boxes entire, $5,00. •■•-•:Doors open at 7$ o’clock. CortaJnrises at 7|.

noises in thehead, and alt disagree*able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanentlyremoved without pulu or inconvemcnce*by Dr. BART*LEY, Principal Aunst ofthe N.;Y* Ear Snrgerr, whomay be consulted atflOARCH street, Philadelphia,fromOtoDo’clock. . .

SATURDAY EVENING, Juno sth, 1952, wUlboprc-
sented the thrilling drama of

HIJC DEGREES OF CRIME,—OR.WINE,YVOMEN, GAMBLING TFIEFTi MURDER AND
THE SCAFFOLD.

Julia Donnelly,- • * - . Mr. Brelsford.
Louise, -

*<
. • - - Miss Wheeler. :

Toconclude with the laughable farce of
A HEART MAN AND DIAMOND WOMAN*

• .- Mr-~Ou]otaer«-: -•« . ■■* . - Mr; Whetjfer-..
,

Moggy. Scrag<a> * -
.*

- MissWheeler. ,
: Hr nfr.G* YY; JAMISONis engaged and will nborily;
appear. ,

_

p

Warding # noatifts

«>A ItASOU3—Anolhorlarge jol of mesa very cheap
“ ra. Bsal-, jus. &

je 5 • Q‘2 atidG4 Mtirlcisircfct.

CIRCUS FLEET!
!\ATILL arrive at-Pittsburgh- MONDAY, May 3ist,

TV hmiust.the siining peals at the celebrated '•.

mw q CHIME OF TWENTY BELLS’
ttsy a nano Forte attachment, susceptible ,of the most
lively, as well hsmo&tmeasured mtufc,) on Uic

m. . FLOATING PALACE’,
r ill8 -^.A^ua“ c Amphitheatre, snraptcous, spacious

all the modern
*PP£? v? llie

.

llt*r^,a' minister to luxory and comfort In

* . SPECIAL AGENT IN EUROPE.' ;As.well as culled -from the. choicest home stars, has
Mad.Benort, from Vienna; Mons. andMad Lc VaterLee, fromLondon and Pena; Mils. Hoaaleune and LcJeanßente, from-Pan?; Miss Rosaline Bdcknev. Johntiossln, John Smith, H K Madiaaa, t\ PereyVßiU Lake,
D. W. Stone,MesdamcsLake, Perry, MsdigWfcc ,«o.

. (o*Tb* Fl^el will be moored at the foot of-9T.
CLAIR STREET, below the. Allegheny BrlJgo. Our
exhlbiuons will be given at 2( and 7} o’clock each day,
at Pittsburgh.one week; Allegheny, Monday umiTties-
day,7thamlBib;: Sligo,-Weduesday, June flih. .

|o*Admiaston—Dress Circle (all arm-chairs)Socts;
Family Circle (ail cuihloncd)iocu.; children halfprice;
Gal*eryks cu.
: |o*Tbe arm-chalri raay be secured.from Xoto l 2 and :3 to 5 o’clock, by application at the office, to the Purser,
R; W. K; Dixon, fcrq. '

; fmyv9;lQt

. Wsuited*—A few men of thorough business
habits aud good address; for a safe andxcspcetable busi-
ness;it isa business that requires no capital but good
character, business habits and energy* To men with
the above qualifications a permanent bnriness and the
best of wages will,be.given.. Apply or address No. 33.
Smithfield street, corner of.Third < [aprfthtf

WnAi noxs it MeaS ?—We-observe that the
Journal baa not raised the wbigticketwhich was
nominated on Wednesday. -Whafcdaes thismean ?

He certainly does not intend to repndiate it. It.
is a good whig tioket, as was proven by himself
on Thursday morning by his exposure of the
frauds practised in the convention which put it
in nomination. It is perfectly satisfactory to
hU colleague of tho Gazette, who assures the
party that the. gentlemen who were cheated
“ cheerfully acquiesced” in the swindling means
adopted to defraud them. When the nomination
is satisfactory to the austere piety andexempln-
ry political honesty of the Gazette, we oan see
no good reason why the Journal Bhould refuse to
swallow it. Perhaps he objects to make himself
appear ridiculous by supporting masons and odd
fellows ns anti-masons. If this matter troubles
his mind in the least, wo would advise him to
apply to hisneighbor,: and we think ho oan pre-
scribe tv salve that, will ..make the conscience of

tho Journal feel perfectly easy. The Gazette
tried it some years since, and it has had no com-
punctions yisitings over since.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to ihls brunch of special praeuce has enabled him toreduce ins ircatmem to such a degree of successas tofind the most confirmedand obstinate cases yield by a
icady attention to ifiemeans prescribed. - . [aain

H« AUL,
(SUCCVBSOR OV O W. BtHDLE,'r .

SURGEON DENTIST,
my3:y] - No* 144 Bmltbfleld strssl*

DBNTAb BVSOERY,
W. F. FUNDENBBRG, M. D.,

No. 151-Taras eraser,
Jo* A few doors above Smithfield street. . Office up

stairs. Dr: F;-has oeen connected with the esiabbtb-: .
raent of Dr. Hullihcn, of tVheeimg, for the last five v
years.;.., laprt9;om - .

Collecting*]BIU Posting, Ae, -
JOHN rOOUBRY

ID*'Attends to CoUectfitg, Bill Posting, DistributingCards and Circularsfor PaTues, &c.iAc. .
Orders left at the Office ofihe Mornlng Post. ot

at Holmes’Fcriodical Store,Third sl,wIU bc prompiiy
attended to. . fmyShly •

ments which require explanation, and must bo
explained or retracted, or Mr. Magill will bo a
'•gone oase.” Wo, as disinterested friends,
would adviso Mr. White to see Mr. Biddle and
endeavor to-make a compromise between hones-
ty and fraud. It is tho.enly chance Magill has
to hear a retura in his favor from a singledis-
trict In the oounty, and tho editor of the Gazette
should nttond to it at once, or Barker will heat
him in the race.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ARB

Curtain TrimmingsoffivtryDescriptiongy Furmturc Plushes, Brocatelles, Ac., Lace and
, - MualutCurtainsi N. Y. Painted Window Shades,Gilt Cornices, Curtain Pins, Uandji, Ac. &c.,

. At WuoLt*AX.B AHD RSTAU. '

AV. H. CaURVL, IC3 Chestnut St ; cor. Fifth,

/-iRuuSdXBASK l-OU SALli—Oil Federal Meet,
?T opposite the Host Office, in Allegheny ‘.tty. The:
lease lias seven years to run; On the lot is omoa
frame building, IB by 80 feel ; sellable for any kind of
business. Apply to f

F.hh s^el.

FHRADELPiUA.
Cwrraijii Madeand Thrnmed tnih* Newest Ftgndi

Styu. . taar2o:lj-*

FIRE COMPANY.
■HARBISUURG, FA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Bartfordf Conn*

. CopltaJfitoclc-•■--..--...- ..8300,000
Asset*.—-.- 489,17*

,
Dmceofthe Pittsburgh Agencyin the Store Room,

ofM’Cardy & Looaus, No .c 9 Wood street.
nov4;tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Associated Firemen’s Bunranes coapa*
ay of the Oilyof Pittsburgh*

W. W: DALLAS, Pres’u—ROßEßT FINNEY, BecT-Io*Will insure against FIRE' and MARINERISES
orall kinds.

flZbnongakriaHours, Nox. 124 and 125 Hatsrsr*-

T?AKM*‘OR SaLK—Onthe atßuUcuyitic road,only

I? aims inilesfrom Pittsburgh—containing lltt acres,
3) of winch are m a high state of cultivation.- On the
premises areerected a good frame dwelling house, flu
i>y d 5 feet,one and a half stories Imli, •Blushed m mod-
ern style, containing live rooms* Also,a good log barn
nnd oilier out buildings on the premises* {here ore al-
so twohundred choice young fruiurees and fme springs
of water on the place. Enquire of . ■ _ • ■ _.

+ ■jes
V

THOMAS MOFFITr,SQ Fifth st

Designed only for the saferciaascsofproperty.haa an
ample capital,and aflords sui>etiotadvantages In point
of cheapness', safety and accommodation, to City..and
Country Merchants aud owuersof.Dwellingsand isola
ted or Country Property. •

A. A. CARRIF.R, Actuary,
nov!2. Branch Office, 54 Smithfield su,Pittsburgh.:'

QT Incalltng uUemtou to Dr. GUYZOTiPS Impnted
Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, we feel confi-
dent lli&l weare doing a seivice toaU who may be af-
flicted with tcrcjulous and other disorders originating
in hureduary lauitfor from impurity of theblood. We
huve known instances withinUie sphere of our acquain-
tance, where the monformidable distempers have been
cured by the useof QuyzoWsExaactqf itUoiD Dock and
Sarsaparilla ahu4r

Ittspne of thefew advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery,for-the Yellow Dock”.
and the "Sarsaparilla” are well known to bethemost
efficient, (uud,at the same Pine, innoxious)agents In the
whole -Matcna Msdica. and by far the beefand purest pre*
paraiione of them is Dr. Gaytou's YtUov Docm and Sar-
■apanlia. See adverti>emepi

oT&scrojm:
W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,

'

•
B. C.Sawyer, R.B.Simpsoiit r
Wm.M. Edgar, H B. Wilkins,
Robert Finney, : CharlesKent, ;
William Oormani Wiitiam CollUigwood.A. P. Anshats, . Joseph Kaye,r .

William D. Wnghter. '

(]a9

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.7

CRAYONDAGUEEREOTYPES,
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. H7* TJie Beat Pozalble Remedy for Con-
sumption.—DE. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY*,is just the remedy thata pure minded, un-
prejudiced man, thoroughly acquainted.wnh every sys-
tem of practice, and welt acquainted with the whole
Materia Medico, &ud experienced, ui:general.practice,
wouldrecommeud as the best possible remedy, for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis und Con-
sumption.

This remedy contains the: extraordinary medicinal
. virtues of the Wild Cherry and ilie Fir, whichare com-
bined and embodied in iheir utmost powerm this article.

By anice chemical process, everything deletenous-orusefess: is rejected, so, that, what remains, is the most
exiraorilmaiy and truly efficacious remedy for all kinds
of pulmonary and liver diseases everknown to man.

See advertisement io another column. iray27ulaw

Cleveland and PUUbttrgh Ballroadi

JS^SSliBb
To Clsyklasd; Tolado, S*HDrs*Y, Beteoit, Chicaso.MiLWaUBIB, UcffBALO, IhJHKrBK, COUTMCDS. AKD CIN-

COKVAII,
• Tire newanil fast running steamer FOREST CITYleaves loot oi Market street, every-

morning,.(Soncayacxeepied) at s o’clock—connecting
al WelfsviUe wlitithe Express Trum of the Cleveland"
and Pittsburgh Railroad. leaving at 12o’clock,At;;andarriving at Clevelandat G o’clock, P.M.,and connectingWith the Steamboat and Railroad ldr.es for-Toledo,
Sandusky, Detroit, Cincseo, Mdwaukm. Buffalo, andDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland. $1 SU.

For Tickets*apply 10 .v A. CAUCHEY,
■./„ ■ Agent C. at P. R. R. Co,/ .DFFICF—CoTiier Watet amT Smithlicld MreelSj(Bp

stairs,)oppositeMuiiongeliela House: / -

(0*OUAFeIIOTVi* RalliOdronDuEdmg, Fourth
street, hetwstn IToed ond Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.S,meclslst aud3dTue&daysof each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.d.meetsSMand-UhTues-
days. ■. .;f-A

: Mech&mcs’Lodge, No.9} meeiBevetsThartdayeve&*

No.24, raeetsevery Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182,meeis everyMonday ev’ng.
Mount. Moriah Lodge,;No. 300, meets every Monday

evening, at Union Uafl,corner or Fifth and Smitufiela.
• - Zoceo Lodge, No. 385, meets every Thursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. ■ ■TwinCity Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall,cornerof Leacock andSaitdu3kyct[eeia,Al*
leghenyOity. fmay29:iy

Cbom.—-The Wheat Crop of Stark and Tus-
carawas counties looks magnifioent. Its worst
danger is its very, luxuriance.. >We saw several
fields of wheat on tho plains, sooth of Massil-
lon, and between Canßl Doverand NowPhiladel-
phia, beautifally headed out—one particularly,
near the latterplace, belonging to Wm. Helmickj
Esq. There ia a good promise of on early and.
splendidyield,

Clover never looked better at this season.—-
Com appears backward,7 and in somo .places will
require re-planting—the .first having perished
-in the ground inconsequence of thecoldness of
' t}1® Upon the whole the prospects ore
that Ohio Pormers will gather another abundant
harvest-—the third In. unbroken saceesslon.—■Clevelandpaper.

We are pleased to have it in oar power to
state that Hr. J. Nelson, Daguerreotypist, cor-
ner of Marketand Third streets, Pittsburgh, bos.
purchased of Mabgbs A. Root, Egp, of Phila-
delphia, for a valuable consideration, the right
to takeCrayon Daguerreotypes in Allegheny
oounty. The “ title papers” were made out by
Mr. Root and forwarded .to. Mr. Habpee of the
Morning Post, through whom, the parties closed
their negotiations.

The “Crayon or Vignetto” styloofDaguerreo-
types have almost entirely : superceded the old
method oftaking likenosses in the East; and we
feel confident they will, in a short time, become
equally popular in the West. Mr. Nelson de-
serves to be well patronized for his liberality and
enterprise in introducing this new Btyle of Da-
guerreotyping into our oounty.

'ThTEW BOOKS 1 NEW BUUKB l—Kose Asntord, or
1Y the Ruined Gamester* \ • -

, v,l
Upthe Rhine,being No. U of PulnamVLlbTnry; . :
The Throne of Iniquity,or SustainingLv» by Law;, a

discourse by theRev. Albert Barnes.
Violator Adventures in the South*west..
The Necromancer, by Reynolds.
Guy Mannering. Abbotsford edition. •

Knickerbocker torJune.- _
. .

Harper,Godey,and Graham’s Magazines for June.
Just received and forsale at- • •

•■■■■■. REEL & CALLOW®,
jes N0.74 Third st.. oppositethe Poal Office.,,

TWO VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE—
Seven acics of Land, pleasantly situate near the

property of the lato Col.Crogban; one.halfn mile from
foe Cemetery; a delightful location for a country rcsl-
donee.- Price 91800—5500 in hand; balance lu five

acres of choree land *, a new dwelling
house, well .arranged; and an orchard of excellent
fruit—all in good order* Immediatepossession.;Price
$5000—8500 in hand, balance in ten equal yearly pay*

S CUTUBERT, General Agent,“"I* 50 Smithfield street.■■ JO**- •••■. ■ •' . ■ ■ .....

JCTNota-BF the Ohio and Penns."Railroad to Alli-ance; aud the Cleveland end Pittsburgh Rnilroad'from
Alliance To Cleveland, thefare from Pittsburgh to Cleve*
land Is #4 00. Passengers by both routes ornve inCUrc-land aitki*atn*titiu,andtn tJit sametramefcan, ■ '

eprtC:tf. *■

OOD’S NKW BOOK—Up ltic Hblne, by Thomas
Hood, with comic Hltmrauon*. .. :

Hollars and Cent«, said to be by thobaihorof “ Wido,

Ashford,or the Ruined Caiaester,by.E. 1.. Elan'-,
CllTb(S Throne of Iniquity,orSustalningEyit by E«w> n
Discourse In behalf of a law prohibiting the tnuol la
lmorlcating the Krst Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia, FVsbruary I.lBSi.anditnthe Prca-
byterlnn Church, Ilarrisburgh, February 5(1,1 SSJ.

Knickerbocker for June. :
The Horticulturist for June. ;’j-

Tbc Cultivator for June.■ Littell’s l iving Age, No. 421. ■ , ~;■:
AII new books received as soon asisroejl, and sold at

iliftfotvpst nrices.' " •: H. mlNxSiv * :

jes
1 No 32 Bmitbfiejdstreet.

A new kind of brick made in Wisconsin, of a
peculiar clay, has been introduced in the market.
They ore of a cream color, and said to be more
durable than other qualities.

The clip of Western wool this year is estima-
ted to exceed that of 1861, from 10 to 16 per
cent. ‘ In tho State ofOhio, alone the clip is now
estimated at from 12 to 14,000,000ponnds-

Manks, thofamous English runner, lately ran
twelve miles within the hour. What is strange,
he appeared more exhausted: at the end of the
sixth than the twelfth.

A perfumed newspaper has been started
“Jown-east” by anonterprising yankee. Each
sheet upon being opened for perusal, emits all
the exquisite perfume of eaude rose.

Small pox prevails at the Aims House near
Bridgeton, not Salem, N. J.

A Mr. Leolere, of Leige, in Belgium, has suc-
ceeded in getting four successive crops in one
year, from a Bingle potatoe; he employs very
early kinds, and plants the same for each crop-

A “nugget” of gold has arrived in London,
from Australia, which weighs 28.pounds, and is
said to resemble a small cheese!

A Prague journal Btates that on the 3d inst.,
Kossuth's mother and sixteen of his relatives,
passed through that city on their way to En-
gland.

PlUibvvffh iiirs Insaranes Company.
OF PITTSBVHQJI, PBNN'A., -

CAPITAL 0100,000,
President—JamesS.Hoon; .
Vice President-^Samuel M’Clurkan.

* Treasurere-JosepbS.Lepch.
Secretary—C.A Colton-'

' Ovjick,No. 76 Fonaru Strxbt.
(0* This Company mukes every-Tssurance apper*

talningtoorconnected wuhXate Risks. • .
Mutual rates are the same as those adopted by other

safely conducted Companies.
Joint Slock Rates ata reduction ofone-third from the

Muiaal 'rates—equal to a dividend of ihiriy-ibiee and
one-thirdper cent., pnid-.nnnuolly advance. - .

. Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-
nia.

DIRECTORS;
JameaS,linon,-'.'-::'.-'.-JoMph'S:Leeeh,v''-

i : Charles A. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan,
’ William Phillips, .. John A. Wilson,
m«TU;Cra - JoknScQU.

XT EW AND VALUABLE BOOKS*-JN , PumawTs semi«MoMWy Library.
Home and Social Philosophy, 25 ceols.
Walks and Talks of an American Farmer mEngland,

25 cents. fto.&c. • „ . . * .APpUtonU Popular Usrary. . ■.
Hack’* Journey through Tartaty, Thibet and China,

2 vo&,:gl,00.
.- Kssays from Tunes., "p ecats. .

rt_ tll
_

Maiden and Manled Life of.Mw P°Wett>so cents. .
: Pam SketchBook, 50 cents.

Eckerman’s Conversations with Goethe.
Schillerand Goethe.
My Own Lite, Goethe.
Modern Painter®* .-•■ . _

>.}• Urt
A Lady’s Voyage around the .Giooo. . .

Faggots «f Fhcach Slicks, orFafis In 1841.wllafShear, by; T. if-Arttar.^Oratoraor American Revolution,.
Women of the Revoluuon.

ne“oUe‘c°t“£lterar>- Life, by Milford.

JSML2SKSIWHugh Miller’s Works.
tram Favorite Authors.

Trialsof Vouthfal Christian*.
Ghosts soil Ghost Seem.'..

SSof tooid World.
Summer in Scotland. Llfo or JelTreye. .
SodmDuease. Philosophy or Living
All of Carter’sBooks
Tiivemle Books, in great vnrteiy.juvenile DAViaON a- AGNEW,as Market 5i

Pssm|

T>tCE—lo uerce3 prime S Crice, in store and for axle■Jfc.by : (my3l) 3IILDERA RICRETSON.
rfotfeeT

BAIE OF I<OTS.

CITIZENS’
,Insurance Company ofRttsbugli.

fpHB ANNUAIi MEETIMi of the Corporators ofJL the Alleobbvt Csircmy, will be held at the office
onthe grounds, onSaturday next, lone Sth, ai3o’cloek,
P.M. JOHN BISSELL, Jr,

my3l:Ct • v Secretary.
Th/TACKERCL—JxL NotinbMs.jhalfbbls.undkms; .

Mess do . .do- •. • do very superior
No. 3 / do do i«lo) . .lust received and forsale by-

my3l W.A. M’CLURQ & Ca. SCS Libertyat.
*

THS XJSBEB-GboCHD RaiIUOAI) out op Oboeb.—lts Conductor emifKttd to the State Prison
The conviction end sentence ofWilliam JohnsonSecretaryof the Vigilance committee of the An-ti-SlaverySaciety, to.the State prison, for three
yeais, shows how dangerous itis to tamper withmoral principle; and, how intimateis tho rela-
tion between the different formsof vice. By thepractice ..of aiding and abetting the escapo ofI
slaTesfrom their masters, contrary to the spirit
of the constitution end laws, he learned to think

' lightly of civil obligation, and thus was prepared
to transgross tho laws ina different way. How
many slaves have been spirited away by means of

- counterfeit money, we have no means of knowing.
-. And yet :Johnson, while concerned in this nefa-
• flons business, doubtless persaaded himself that

1M ins doing Ood service. Ws hppe the sadfate
of Johnson will be a warning to theother mem-

of the Vigilance committee, and to Aboli-
tionists generally.—Jonr. Com.

Onr readers will bear inmind that the largo
sale of lots intheneighborhood of WUkinsburgh,
by Messrs. Reis & Curling, comes off to day.—
We have spoken of this property on severaloc-
casions before, and its great advantages as
pleasant sit'eß for country residences have been
fully described. Cara Will be ready at 1 o’clock
to convey alldesirous of purchasing to tho pre-
mises, free of charge.

C. G. HUSSEY, President. .....

BAMUFJ, (i. MARSHCTXiSecretary. '

OFFICE, O* WAVER SVRBBV,
betieetn Afarlat and Wood strt&tt,- ,

ln>Dii* flttlf ftiiit Cargo ZUstia*
On the 07iio tiJid. Siveryandtributaries*

INSURES against Loisor Damage by Fjre, ■■ ALSO--Against the: Pen)* of the. Second InlandNavigation andTransportation. .

DIRECTORS-
O.G. Hussey, Wm Larimer. Jr.;

; William Baguley, Sam’iM.Kier,!
. nagU D. Kiug, . Willianrßingham,

- RobeuDuntap, Jr;, . • D.Dehaven.: • -
.. S. H&rb&ngh, -Francis Sellers; .
. EdwardHeazleton, J.Schoonraaker. -

Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.
Isaac M.Pennocfr ... - UaS

To L«U

..D?*A lSo*t R«mftrbai>i* Case ofTotalUiusdaesa Oared by Petrolsnmj n_r._
Oje attention of the afflicted and the public «ene^?v'to
'Kf/J? hy any pereon who. mayheSkepticalin re*lauoa to the facts they© eel 49 8.M.KIEH^
a* iiiBf'2Ji*e'11, uPL *ev eml years with a soreness

continued loincrease until JastSep-
I>A? l h®inflammation at that time having in*T!?!£Ca 1 .? limng membrane ofboth eyes,andended mthedeposireofatlrick film,which vthaUy de*'

I had on operation performed? andUte.tmckeniugremyedi vzhictf. soon-returned ana left
4*° *RW hada condition as before. At this stageofthe
complaint I madc applicatloti to several of me moat
eminent medical men?wbo'lnformedme that “ my. eyes
wou ldlnevergetweli.” At this time-L could nordlatln*
guisn any object. •By the advice ofsoma friends [com-
menced tbe use Of thoPclroleunij both internally and
locollyjUDder which iuV eyeshaveimproveddaily ui\Ul
the preseat time, and I have recovered n)y.sigblentire-
ly.-: My general health was very mdfch improvedbrum.
Petroleum, and Iattribute the Kty.VSblto
its use, | reside at w<£ 102Second Street, luHsn^Sg.be ho ?^°pVo «»

n,e^j|El*£,EKS,S7 Woodstrw b y ,be Pfoprietor!

A LARGE CELLARon Fifth street, between Market>J%.' and Wood, suitable for anylmainesi requiring*
cool place. Apply to- .. . s. . .

TIIOaiAS MOFFITT,
ie2 - • . 29 Fifth street.

IWronCB-i-The -parUiership heretofore* existing be*-Xl tween the undersigned, in the Wool anti Commits*
sion business. under toe firm of Mcbpqv A Las, was
dissolved on ihedirsi ofApril last, by mutual consent;The business of the late fir jtwtll be settled by H. Lss,
who is-duly authorized; to use the name of the firm for
that purpose. *

' J, R. MURPHY,
myl H. LEE

865“ William Montgomery, Esq.’, of Washing-
ton, Pa,, declines being considered a candidate
for Congress in that district, and recommends
his friends to support the Hon, John M.Dawson,
of Payette county, for re-election.

jggylf“Boss,” of tho Enterprise, or Mr. Qeb-
hart himself, "will call upon us, we will give him
a responsible name tojustify what we have said
about the “ negro doggery,” and if they will put

themselves to the trouble of enquiring in the
neighborhood of 127 Third they will find
many others ready, and willing to corroborate all
that our correspondenttold us. ,The blackguard-
ism of the writer, who we presume to be Mr.
Oebhart himself, (ina9muoh as he erplaiuß so
clearly wby he -Tisits the negro dance house so
frequently), is pointless. We can treat ,itwith
the contempt we do all such scnrrillityv

JOBS WOODS,

BANKER and EXCHANGE BROKER,—Dealer in
Gold, Silver and Bank Notes. su'd par

made received on deposit Colleclloaa Carefully el-
tended to! _Poqnli Bifeet, ope door east of AUrfcet,

[jellycJK^1 deattsof cholera haTS occurred a> The Evansville (ImJ.) Journal says a large
bricktheatre 1b being built in that city.
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FOR SALK—a new two Story OKICK DWKLLING
nnd Siore Room, with abonti-of an acre-ofground,

in the village of Bavmgton, Washington county,/Pa.,
and ZO.milesfrom Piiuliu rgh, on the ’ Steubenvilleroad:Theiiuilding is now occupied as store and post office.It willbe offeredon liberal terms toa purchaser, by call-ingon W. M’Clmtoclr, at the Carpet Warehouse,No.
fourth aft, Pittsburgh. • / * : Fmy3l

Trantn ln« on K&llroaii Carve#.
TOME field practice ot laying out circular Curves tori Railroadt, by Joint C. I'raotwme, CivilEngineer.■ TiautmrUcn Eztavaitcns and Embankment- • •

A new. method ofcalcolaimtftb&Cubiccontonta ofExcavaßota and Embankments by UiealdofDiagrams..
By JohnC.Traoiwitie,CmlEng!iieer.: : Forsaleuy

i B. T. C. MORGAN*
. :i< • • No. 10VWood at. ,

('IIGARS—5000 Cabanas, fromihoedebra*
j led factory ofM.G. Carvojal,Havana:.

> COOONo.lNepluoc, do; ;
:7</oO.plantaiion Cyhndredos and Em*

bsjadorfl. Maoajas, do:
2000 Milter.F. Guuotrer, : . do;

; . 2Doo.PnnaielA»Amba, • di'j
5000 La Amalia, do;

; 5000 Oonones, do; ■. 5000 Cabanas, ; do;
i : SOtOJamea Regalia," : do; -

. 10,000Mensojero do. do; ■»>OU)EI SoL... do. do,
lOOOO'ireaMariosdo. . • - do; J :
2ti,UooCruz ASona l’rlncipe.l and Sj

50DU Canels&Scuro do;
13,000 Steamboat do;

■■■ lfijOWiHavßaaSixesji. .
Halfgpamihand Common;

Now In Btora and for saleby .
MILLER & BICKETSON,py3l . • . :. • 341 and 253 Liberty at.

*
\
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ABABIB 4 CO.tR .WfiSTBRBT EXPRESS.
onto LINES.

SAVING purchased Mr.J. S. LockwoodsPiUsbursr&and Cleveland and. Pittsburgh ondMasaillon lsc»preKS, we shall -commence running the game on Tue»~day, June lit, 1852Amessenger,provided with auirori
Safe farcarrying money undvalnableparcels, will leaveoar office, 80 Fourth street, fitS A.M,for Cleveland andMasiilion; andmumiQ?, will arrive daily at 55 P. m .

’ GoJdj Silver,Bonk Note*; Jewelry* andotber v#I*' 1*' : w
parcels, together with good% of all deseri&\lo>- •uable
carried at.mail rpeed, and delivered avail*' ■ will be
ping plares<Ui .lhe Ohio and vv Oithe stop,
and Pittsburgh* Cleveland, Caiujab>- ' Cleveland•f Sandusky, AlanaGeUl. MvYerno^'v,ja and Cincinnati.
viUe Railroads. -Newark and Danes'

OurAgents,« the A6a>-‘ k
CotpPWy,willforeran'- . '®!\ “>e American Express
points Outheaboo'‘.m‘f;f^“/'“™ any.oftheim,, orient

toneatlnruon by

rood a disimcOr.and on .thepackn-county.lol1o*'j3 or *apels } alao,nmri the name of the
tpnJ.it Cm L C

.

C
„

lfPn °f drefls,notes, bills amt accounts at*■. n. V 1ftltt H point 3 on onr differentLine*. .:m?3l BAKEB A FORSYTH; Afteois.
! T. U. TWICHBtI/ & CO.’S.'iFORWARDING AND COMMISSION’ HOUSEsaint zoms.

IQHIt W»*TWICuiJX*** T *.**,*^
, ' ,>* '** 1JOSKFII XOflQnuiV'TwtofaeU* 3Zogrldgtr W3B“oif'

COMMISSION AND FORWaKWN(IAlbltCttANTO
- Caryt* tf Cgaaureial and Pin* *

Wll'lpromptly attend tooil consignments and Coin.?v missions entrusted toibom,and»il|mat-cash odynndes: enconalgmncnuor Bills 0fLaaine?ir -
Orders for the purchase of Lead. Grain

other Produce, will he promptly fillehat the inr£?? an-
sibiepriees, and oh the best teras/’

g lu* e

l They will also undertake the settlement•„
tlon ofclaims ofimportance; and hope, bV^i0®I^ll '
cial personal efforts and attention to niiYn. • “Yelr z*'

| their friends, to glee general satisfaction!I*' 1*''nter'

Geo. Collier,: St-Loufs^JEtS'*'PageAßacon do Strai, e?*.°Pr •„ ,
Charless.Dloer&Co, do Ut,7.Sr* '“LCinelnnati;
Chouteau A Valle, db <>o
D.Leeeh&Co, WOJliaro ,>?£” *EC®*”', do .

A Bro, Pittsburgh; M ije»B.£ r is'V »lleman >ao'Philadelphia? Tn ’
, S,°t J. W. Butler

-
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Y»DSlong esuTtS^l^.^^82''
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